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Ministers at Montreal 
Fail to Settle^ Strike 

Both Sides Obstinate

THEIR LIMIT.Bon. David Mills Dead • 
Suddenly as Result of 

Bursting Blood Vessel

i
\Snr

W *HI 1 |. I:Kllil-i
'illi‘"III

H
V

Principle of Union Recognition 
Has Been Abandoned 

by the Men.
Mojustice of Supreme Court and 

Prominent Figure In Cana, 
dian Affairs Passes Away-

a
i—yt.

» ,
Y w 1if* Montreal, May 8.-88r Win. Mulock and 

Hon. Mr. Prefontalne have failed to bring 
about a setllejnent of the troubles between 
tile striking longshoremen and the Montreal 
shippers. The Ministers have left no stoae 
unturned to accomplish the object of their 
mission, and It is understood that 8lr Wil
liam Mulock sympathizes with the men, 
wllle Mr. Prefontalne sides with the ctu
ple yera.

After consulting all day the shippers In
formed the Ministers that they would go 
so far as to ghe the preference of all va
cancies to old men. This <was . probably 
ratant for uulcn men, but they absolutely 
refused to recognize anything like the In
ternational Union.

Ont. May 8. — (Special.)— \Ottawa,
Hon David Mill». Justice ot the Su- 

dled at 10.30 o'clock this 
the bursting of a blood

E% i
preme Court, 
evening from
vessel. Death .was very sudden- He 

bench
81 !

Hin the Supreme 
Death resulted

sat on the'
• court this - morning.

before medicaf aid could be summoned.
Mills moved to Ottawa a few 

survivor»

v/a5
{WA

f UfaJustice
zThe family rmouths ago. 

are the widow, sons, Walter Mills, bar
rister, of Ridgetown, and David, and 
one daughter.

Oi,l school Parliamentarian.
of the old

/ Va'4. mw\p~.
justice Mills was one 

school of parliamentarians. He had an 
admiration, amounting to a passion, 
for the British Constitution, and his 
constitutional speeches were not of 
the dry-as-dust variety, but illumin
ated by history and philosophy. A cer
tain similarity of taste and talent 
created a strong liking between him 
and the late Sir Oliver Mowat, and he 
was associated with Mr. Mowat in the 
Ontario boundary case about 20 years 
ego. The announcement ot his death 
broke up a little gathering ox rregs 
Gallery men in the Parliament Build 
ings, and all retailed that he had been 
cbnnected with the press, and had re
mained to the day of his death a 
staunch friend of the newspaper men.

One of the Old Guard,
He was one of the old guard that gave 
a strong individuality to Ontario 
Liberalism lu the years when the party 
outlook seemed blackest- His was ohe 
of the names most frequently quoted 
by Liberal enthusiast». A man of 
spotless character, a well-known au
thority on constitutional law and withal 
a fine sympathetic public spirit, he was 
a formidable personality to bring in
to prominence before the people.

Law was sacred in the sight of 
Hon. David Mills. When the Liberal 
paifty caught the Conservative govern
ment on the Manitoba school question 
deference to law caused Mr. Mills to 
waVer on the issue when the party 
Interest plainly pointed the other way. 
He wrote a letter mildly upholding the 
remedial bill, for which act he was 
defeated in Bothwell in the elections of 
1896.

u 2000 Addressed by Ministers.
This evening toe 2000 strikers .iad a ur et- 

ing to discuss the situation and the Minis
ter of Marine, Postmaster-General and Mr. 
Blckerdlke delivered speeches. The Minis
ters spoke from the point of view jf çhe 
country, but they would offer uo advice ns 
to the men's acceptance or rejection. Mr. 
Blckerdlke, M.P., went further and told 
the men go to work. Vice-president O'Neill 
of the union spoke ,calmly, and asked tbe 
men consider their own situation as 
well a| their families, wiiich they
did »>y*a unantbMïüs refusal to accept the 
proposed terms. ùoHITequently the strike 
is still on.

/Strikers Stand’ Solid.
After "the meeting was over Mr. O'NWl 

said: "It 1» not true that the shippers 
have 1500 men nt work. As a mflTTer of 
fact they only have 300 men at work. Our 
men are standing sdlid. We are tight lug 
a Jest battle, and our members are being 
looked after. The strike is still on, ami 
may remain on all summer, and we can 
get all the ntoney we want. We are pre
pared to make an honorable settlement, 
but the compromise will have to be satis
factory to the men as well as to the em
ployers.”

To this the shippers replied that the men 
j are already beaten, and 
J hn.'sh it.

There Is no change In the cartage situa
tion to-day. Both the teamsters and the 
rortage companies remain firm in their po
sitions, and neither seem In the bust de
gree Inclined to be conciliatory. The 
strike leaders declare that the boss carters 
must give in before Sunday or <•]>*• 'he 
smaller compub s will be “on the rocks" and 
the larger ones will be yo far behind with 
their business that they will be unable -.o 
tec over during the season. In .reply to 
this Mr. W. X Smith said:

"We will not glqc in and recognize the 
union if w'e have to bold out for a month,*

William C. Bailey of Chtcngro. Mana
ger of the King Edword»

THE LATE JUSTICE DAVID MILLS.
ffi■j.

THEIR DUTY TO THE PtBLIO,

/%Some of the newspapers that are ad
vocating the claims pf the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway are in duty bound to 
explain to the public the nature of their 
relations with the men who are pro
moting that project. Tiie Toronto 
Globe and The Toronto Star are two 
of those newspapers.

These Journals are seeking to enlist 
the sympathy of the people In behalf 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific 'scheme. 
Their advice may be good, and ft may 
be no good. The people can only esti
mate Its value by knowing its actual 
source.

.11- f/l %;& h: 4 C%
V’-*' O’

1 >
if’- >s^v,

‘‘Beer” Preston, M.L.A.: That’s a dangerous and unju.uliable act of Conmee’s. Shall we try to roll it off? 
“Brer” Pattullo, ML. A.: I would scarcely go so far as that. We might, however, allude to the matter 

in next week’s issue of our papers. _____________________
jVIr. Fielding Gives Notice—Routine 

in the Commons 
i Friday-

Y

44++ + 44-H-4444-444-4 + 44+4
CLLFABLB NEGLECT OF I 

RAILWAY CO. T
St. Thomas, May 8.—'Til» inquest -4 

toto tife L.E. & D.R.R rollishto at 4 
West Fjorne w.ik concluded ro-doy. A 
The evtdeûre of the crow of the col- -À 
lldlng train ind the di-spat.-her at + 
Ridgetown showed that the rules of 1. 
the road were differently interpreted T 
hr the employes. The Jury returned J 
this terdlct: "That Thomas Luton. J 
John McNeil and John Elgar, on w 
April Z) at West Lome, c-nxne to 
their drtHh*^;» a result of a rear- 
end collision mswPP» two trains on 
o, Vite Eric andl Detndt Hiver 
TTaJIroarl; that the skid collision was 
caused by lie ,-idfKTIilo liegle t of the 
said railroad eofcpany In not adopt
ing a proper syaVn. as to the run
ning of trains, ancriof not furnishing 
and suppljfng to fNdi’ train men T 
proper rules so lliteUrxlble to their ^ 
omoloyes that no nrinmderstandtag ^ 
eotild arise as to the duties of their 
train men: we reeonrmend that 
semaphores be forthwith constructed 
on the sold railroad nt_ proper dis
tances from the station.

NEW SCHEME FOR NAVY. ^

4- Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Field
ing gives notice o fthe following reso
lution : “That a select committee com
posed of Messrs. Fielding, Casgratn, 
Charlton, Barker, Russell, Northrup, 
Demers (St. John), Ingram and Thomp
son (Hnldlmand) be appointed to con
sider the state of the laws respect
ing Dominion elections with poweisjos 
report from time to time, and that 
the bill to amend the Dominion Elec
tion» Act be referred to the said com
mittee." f

Control of e Monopoly,
On orders of the day being culled 

Mr. R. U. Borden asked that lia
bility Canada would incur from recent 
action of Australian Commonwealth In 
making concessions to Eastern Exten
sion Telegraph Co. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier said before Austialia was federat
ed New South Wales agreed to hand 
over all business In perpetuity to the 
Eastern Txtension Company. 
Canadian government protested, and

estab-

1London, May 8.—In the enutge of + 
a discussion in the Hnu-te of Lords A- 
to-day of the new system of the edu- 4- 
catlon ct naval ofdeers, the Earl o’ ^ 
Selborne, First Lord of the Admit- * 
alty, replying to the Earl ot Glas- + 
gow, said he could present very 4- 
strong reports on the admirable ef- 4- 
feet of a similar scheme In the

A newspaper is supposed to give to 
the public accurate Information end 
disinterested advice- There was a time 
when newspapers could be generally 
relied upon to honestly fulfil the/e obli
gations.

Of late years the corporation-owned 
newspaper has made Its appearance. 
It Is organized to serve the interests 
of the corporations. In the disguise of 
a public servant It goes forth to serve 
the interests that created it.

It may be possible for a corporation- 
owned newsnaner to serve the inter-

Banker M.P. for West Ontario Holds 

Some Progressive 

Views.
a clay or two will

United States, and he could also >quote very strong ad verge opinions. 
The United States navy was divided, 4- 
n* was the British, on this point. + 
but it wa« his person:il opinion that + 
there had he -n «itea-ly ehnngo Si» th* 4- 
reiTorts the Admiralty nail been re 4. 
reiving regarding the navy, in which + 
the American srheme was working. 
The first reports were almost nil un
favorable and at present each ren’rt 
was more favornbje than the fn<*..
It was not an ineidr-ntal coloeldence 
that two such navies carried mit 
such changes and that Franco was 
now discussing the same principle.

Uxbridge, May 8—Special.—I.J. Gould, 
West Ontario's banker M.P., to-night 
addressed the Outlook Club on the 
timely topic of government ownership 
of railways. He declared that a strong 
feeling is everywhere arising that at 
least the minor public utilities, such 
as lighting, street railways and tele
phones, should be under the control cf 
municipalities. Government ownership 
of railways was a much mote setioas 
matter and should be adopted only 
after the most caret ul estimate of the 
cost.

In Canada at the present time the pre
dominant issue is that of transporta
tion, and he doubted if the acquisition 
of the railways was likely to soon be
come a pressing question-

Capacity of the People.
He dealt with- the objections raised 

against the theory—the magnitude of ad
ministration and abuse thru puty con
trol—and dismissed them. So far the 

have proved them-

: 4I ieste of the public when those interests 
« are threatened by the corporation.

T. : VV°“f This question is for the people to de-
rhe paity did not allow him to remain cide, and they should be placed In a po- 

.... 4 ,wa® ca^c<* to ; sition to decide. It is the plain duty
the Senate, becoming leader of that ! of a corporation-owned pewspaper that 
body as Alinister of Justice upon the < jg advocating corporate interests to 
retirement of Sir Oliver Mowat. This take the people into Its -confidence, and 
portfolio he continued to hold until he show to what extent it is related to 
retired to the Supreme Court bench. those interests

Hon- David Mills had good literary The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la
ability and was a contributor to many a gigantic project. No one questions 
__ . A magazines, the jmotives of /the men who are pro-
He wrote poetry occasionally, nioting It, even tho thqse men ; re 
and one or . his great lights financially interested In friendly news- 
yot-4 frtaZ to toTdraxWng But the people should not be
-BusseH House and read i-assagts frojn fa- *?ked to form opinions as to the t p- 
rrrlte poeue. This fondnee» for young plication of the Grand Trunk Pacmc 
people was oharai-teilsti-- of the man, who Railway on advice which may or may 
is «one. University (Jollogc. Toronto, win not be disinterested. They have a 
mill the kindly face of Hon. Unyld Mills, right to know the facts that will en-

abIe to decide whether they wm
gone upon the supreme dwfTOWh. 0T will not be guided by the advice

A* a Sneaker -5k of a corporation-owned newspaper.
neniiervtAnJ iit!.,-J‘\iiii     Some of the capitalists w'ho areIn parliament Hon. David Mill? was not !

a fluent 01* a magnetic speaker. He wus promoting the iTrnnri Trunk Pacific 
proue to cling to a subject until be n.-i-.l i Railway are financially interested in
exhausted it. but there was never any j The ^Toronto Globe and The Toronto
question as to the strength of his argil- ; Star. 1 These newspapers owe it to the
mt.nti tlI , _ , . . peopleAo frankly explain the nature of

that relationship. The conduct of the 
was his disinclination to look for impro individuals who occupy these dual po 
per motives in other men. He did not sillons is not related to the question, 
know the world. He saw nothing out the It is the corporation-owned newspaper» 
gniHl side of everything. in their professions of loyalty to public
r,AVn£!rxirr , lïïï',n",,tiv .wns interests that are now' confronted witjh
David Mills. In trouble as in happy rao > I . .
he wove a pleasant smile. Of late years the duty of explaining their connection 
he had shown signs of advancing iniirm \y. with capitalists who are promoting the 
His step lost its elasticity, his shoulders Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
no longer showed t he muscular set that 
marked bis carriage in middle life.

Concession of the Strikers,
Sir Wm. Mulock an noun ce a at 12.30 that 

he will return to Ottawa at once, leaving 
the strike unsettled. He says the men ask 
TTnt the independent labor bureau be 
abolished and not used to secure non-union 
laborers after the union will have return
ed to work The shippers refuse and they 
also refuse to allow the men to wear union 
buttons. The men have a tlesst dropped 
the claim for recognition of the union, but 
say they w*U make no further concessions.

I
longin inactivity. The

44-44--H--H--H0444440-M-+4+
after the Commonwealth was 
lished the agreement was replaced by 
a ten years’ arrangement covering the 
whole of Australia*: The Canadian 
government considered this was a 
breach of the agreement under which 
the cable was laid, and had entered 
a pjrotest with the Commonwealth, 
taking the ground that a ten jtexra 
SSreement would firmly establish the 
monopoly of the Eastern Extension
Company. , _ .

Mr. Borden referred to the Mont 
real strike, and especially to the state
ment attributed to the Mayor of Mont
real that he had had no communica
tion with the Minister of Labor- 

sir Wilfrid! preferred not to spea-A 
had been made.

from a

t
of the foremost FUNERAL OF Dn. BRIOGLAND.

Many Friends of Lake Member for 
Bnskoka I>r Last Respects,Testimony of Hardships Workmen 

Were F, reed to Endure in 

Business.

Montreal Judge Talks of Forfeiting 

Bonds If There is More 

Delay-

Bracebrldge/ May 8.—The funeral of 
the late member for Muskoka, Doctor 
Samuel Bridgland, took place here to
day. The legislature was represented 
by Messrs. Davis and Latchford from 
the-government side, and Messrs. St.

7Canadian peopl
selves adequate to any problem thrust 
upon them and even this gigantic 
demand is uot above their abilities
Popular sentiment could be depended v. , , g ^lay 8.—The following

_ ... upon to frown down the use of railways lc ’ " " -,„,omPnt be-
Montreai, May 8—The preliminary fm- party purposes. The railways could i is the Hon. Mr. » el --- 

enquiry into the charges of conspir- ‘ not be more a vicious or dangerous ' fore the committee to day: In co -
acy against Morris Bachrack, William f°rce than they are al present. Freight j nection with my evidence as to the
Blaikley and David Davy ... M —«.“.«Z»*,''
for this morning and adjourned until stamp. It would raise business moral- Montreal in November, l** 1, v

Ity by eliminating railway stock specu- informed me of a projected' syndicate or
cflied at 10 I'^penence had not assured company to take over the Columbia and

a. . .. lower rates, as with higher wages and
o'clock Mr. Mitchell appeared for Mr. shorter hours expenses would be in- Western lands in E. Kootenay,offering
Greenshielde and stated that the con- creased. me a one-twentieth «hare therein,
sent of Mr. Cooke, the hearing had 4 Become- Political I.«ne. équivalant to 30,000 acres, 1 desire,to
been postponed. Judge Defcnoyers ?» fn "Tny^wafTesIre "to
strongly objected to the time of the j a political issue. Then, too, a system : ^nvey the Impression that the Cana- 
court being wasted by such arrange-1 ^^mlgTS ^or^f^ SSTp^ScWway Company, or Sir
ment» being made without his know- ] tj- advantage of a section favorable to Lti.TSrpCu.^ 
ledge, and sent for Mr. Cooke- Mr. j the government. So far the experience ^^bat I beiîeved then. or Llleve now 
Cooke denied that he had consented countries ta not  ̂o^a that sjr Thrmas Shaughneasy or the

more and more evident that if the
Intolcriil.le condition* of the freight

until some settlement 
Mr- Tarte read a telegram 

large shipowner: "Union men begiiv 
niug to return; expect full settlement 
to-day."

Marconi System m Success.
During the discuesion of estimates for 

Mr. * Fielding made 
rconl

John and Willoughby from the opposi
tion- Messrs. Twlfcope and Carr, mem
bers for East Simcoe and Parry Sound, 
were also present. Thq House of 
Commons was represented by Mr. Ben
nett, M.P. for East Simcoe, and G. 
D- Grant, M.P. for North Ontario. 
Delegations from Toronto, Huntsville, 
Parry Sound, Grnvenhurst, Newmarket, 
Orillia, North Bay_ and Pembroke, as 
well as all parts of*Muskoko district, 
came to pay their last respects. The 
chieM,mourffers were Aubrey White, 
Toronto; Fred Bowden, Ottawa; Samuel 
Bridgland of Toronto, father of the latq 

H. U. Bridgland. 
The general respect 111

telegraph lines.
explanations aa to the Rlar 
l He said Marconi had expe

next Tuesday.
some
system. ,, . . „
to have systems in working order by 
this time, but owing to temporary 
bitch it was not yet commercially suc
cessful, tho its scientific success had 
been demonstrated. He expected to 
make It commercially successful at an 
early day. He was as hopeful as ever 
and the government shared his hope
fulness.

The House adjourned at 10.45 p.m.

When the case was eted

member, and 
Bracebrldge. 
which the doctor was held was evi
denced by the number .of people pre
sent at the funeral, which was the 
largest that has ever been held in this 
district.

Illness of a Year* Ago.
Two years ago Mr. Milis wits seized with 

a fatntiu gyp*-il in tient of the R us-el I 
House. IP- never entirely reeoverei from 
the npopletle seizure and it has long lie-n 
known to his lit -t entimate friends that 
Life bung by a slender thread.

When th" eom-niss-ien of eminent lull -ts 
was proposed to connee||en with the 
A'nsktitt Itoumlnrv early tliis winter Hon. 
David Mills was considered by the Iloinin- 
TTn government ns good ntsu to represent 
Canada. ID- was disqualified on tile 
principle that llv Rriish ton-lne s 
should have oyi-n minds in regard to tlte , 
rival elaims <-f Britain and tlio United™ 
State» Mr. Mil's bad discussed the ques
tion in The Quarterly Review, and In that 
article he had committed himself on some 
Important phnse» <>f the question.

NEW BLOOD FOR NAVY.Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
were privy to any schemes to acquire 
or use these lande for corrupt or im
proper purposes."

Several of the leading officials of 
miners union gave evidence that they 
had been obliged to live at LadysmlfJT 
in order to continue work at extension, 
going 13 miles daily to and from the 
mine.

to any such thing.
As the accused had not been sum

moned from Toronto, however, the case 
could not go on, and the judge post- rotes nrv o.tinned to continue there 
poned it peremptorily, adding that the 1* no apparent alternotlve bat tbe 
bonds would then be forfeited it the taking over of the railway lines or 
accused did not appear. courageous action on the part of a

Railway Commission.

ReaeyAdmlre* Bickford Enrolling 
Royal Reserves at Bsqalinalt,

Victoria, B. C: May 8. — Rear Ad
miral Bickford, commanding the Brit
ish naval force in Pacific waters, with 
headquaiters at Eaquimalt, has started 
to enroll a Royal Naval Reserve at 
Esquimau. Men who have been dis
charged from the navy are being form
ed into a reserve, to engage in train
ing for a short period each year, to 
be ready for service. If occasion de
manded the calling - out of reserve 
forces.

■4 TRIBUTES to HERO'S MEMORY.

Contractors Give Spread in Honor 

of Their Success With the 

Building.

— Detail* of fire-New York,-May 8. 
men, 100 sailors of the American navy 
and about 5UOO other persons attended 
tbe funeral to-day of William 
Nelly, a young fireman who was fa
tally burned while trying to live i 

hous - fire in th e 
The Jackies were

AGAINST TOO IviUOH STUDY. Me*
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN Dttf-W SCOTCH 
Has both strangth and flavor,

FILLING IP THE WEST.

Think* Infantile MlmlMr*. Hughe*
I* Being Permanently Harmed. ENGLAND'S TRIBUTE TO U.S. man at a tenement 

city last Sunday. ■ ■ 
from the United States battleship Iowa, 
on which McNally served during the 

The proves-

The rotunda of the King Edward 
Hotel assumed a metropolitan air last 
night wheirall traces left by the work-» 
men were removed and under the 
bright glare of many electric chande
liers. groups of well dressed men 
lounged comfortably in the finely up
holstered chairs, scattered around the 
spacious corridors.

The occasion of the gathering was a 
complimentary dinner tendered by llls- 
ley and Horn, the contractors, to J. E. 
Graham, their superintendent, and to 
the foremen of the different deparf- 

! incuts. Mr. Bailey, the new manager,

Sketch of lit* Life.
Hnn. David Mills xva> h««in in the Town

ship nf Orl - rd. Kxfcb I'mintv. Ont., Mnrcti 
IS. 1V.1 Hn wasp!’«ponded from I'uiitin 
and V. K i.o.valisi am i-slorH. Ho re< eived 
h:: vdv- attou at tj.c in nl h. bools and at. 
tho Vnlvi-rxif. nf MloMVan. and rooelved 
his LL.B. in 1855. Ho b^sran life as a 
k< honi testphor. Snhscqifootly h»- was np- 
pofnted s'lppiintondf-nt <<f 
<'<Minty <’f Kent, un oü.po wh'«*h Sic «ontin 11- 
e»I to fill until 18(15. Tv o year* after ho 
wns returned for It<«thxve11 to th«- House of 
Common*, and held a scat In thot l>««iy 
from tho com-monn mont o fth<* first par in
dent in 1SF$7 until tho gonernI eirvtlun of 
1**2. when he rw Improperly deprived of 
his wilt, by a Judgnicn* of tbe Supreme 
Court of Canada for one so‘;gl"ii.

Detroit, Mich., May 8.—Mrs. James 
L. Hughes of Toronto, In addressing 
the National

rinK*hlp of Pacific Sqnndron to Take
Port In Roosevelt'* Naval Escort.

Victoria, B. C., May 8. — H. M. 8- 
Grafton, flagship of the British Pacific 
Squadron, left ttvs afternoon for San 
Francisco, to form one of the naval 
escotl which is to assemble at 
Francisco during the Visit of Presi
dent Roosevelt. This Is the first occa
sion on which a British warship has 
been used on a similar errand in the 
Pacific.

Winnipeg, Man.. May 8- The
month of April Just closed witnessed 
a tremendous rush of

Spanlsh-American wer. 
sion from the church to the ferry pass
ed Fire Department Headquarteis. En
gine truck and horses of the station 
stood thé curb, with the officiais of 

As the hears» 
tower was 

on the engine and

Congress of Mothers on 
Ae qf the Kindergarten on"The Influen „ .. , . immigrants for

Children and Home, condemned the homesteads In the famous district of 
practice of overstudy In educational In Saskatchewan, no less than 388 „ 

"We are too greedy." she tril’e bemg made at Prince Albert.

gare Violetta, three for 26c. fnt 
quality, best cigar made. Try theui. 
Alive Bollard

Cl
en depatment near, 

passed, 'the bell in the 
tolled, and gongs 
truck were lightly tapped.

the»«i hnols fnr tlift
Rtitutlonfl.
said, "to pour knowledge into the minds 

without realizing that the
San Fighting G.T.P. »nb*ldy, 

N.B.,* Mfly
EDWARDS 6c COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington at. Eajt 
Geo. niuwaraa f. C. A.. A. H. rfa warns.

Q.O.R. Band'-. A

8.—The pro
vincial legislature agreed to-night to 
petition the Dominion government not 
to give the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany n subsidy for their transcontin
ental lines, unless they agree to pass 
thru New Brunswick to a Canadian 
seaport.

Fredericton,of the young 
practice Is injurious to the body. One- 
tenth of the facts crowded into 
pupil's mind at school eventually slops 
over and Is lost in later years. Let ns 
not force the child to strive so strenu
ously for medals and honors.

"We ought to have a revision of stud
ies and get together in conference par
ents and teachers who will eliminate 
those subjects that do not meet

f2 and l'J.éft Derby llnl*.
There seems to be a very popular 

demand -for two and two-fifty stiff felt 
hats, and, like the up-to-date people 
tfiey are, Dineen Company aie en
deavoring to meet that demand with 
some of the best hats they can g"t 
anywhere. Din»ens are the largest hat 
dealers In Canada, and because ot their 
big cash buying they get large dis^ 
counts, which you will appreciate, :t 
you purchase a hat from them.

?
St. John*» Annl,cr*a.ry.

Dn Thursday evening n special service 
wnt. held In si. John's Church rortinnd- 
stroet. celebrating me tenth anniversary of 
th" opening of the church. The local Jbolr 

i war strengthened by several well known 
the t mnsirtnns. and a flue musical servi.-c was 

present day requirements. rendered A very prnerieii „rmon was
"Is there any preparation of the boy | Ç!'*£?.*'!■. 'he Rcv\ 1>- T. Owen of st. 

or girl in the educational institutions "“he , 'n,'toned TS'mo?^'*1»,,'"'1,^ 
for fatherhood and motherhood? ,:3*one | preechers will he the Rev. l'rnLwéinrk of 
at all. Teach the boy and girl when in Trinity College and the -e.-tt-T 
each other"® company to discuss bright church, 
and Intellectual things and do away 
with sweetheart talk and frivolities."

ourles, to-night-

ltr*oai«‘d by the ( ourtN,
He wan Inter rwalftl by Hie mu vis and 

couiinued to iejM*es>ni rhe nstitueney m» was a central figure, and his appear- 
to the geuei at <■!• v! lou • f 'siHi, iieii he 
xxas defeated I»x* J.unc.s Chine;, a C,v»nsr i \ a- 
five.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

an ce conveyed the Impression of a
successful American business man, in

Mr. Mills was • rilled to the lur in Ifi#?,, ,. „ _ . , , , ____ ... , » ^
*nd followvd tile praetlee of hi» prof* ss»«»n i ^ piime of manhood, who could he 
in London. il w ,,h srent* *1 u ij.t . iiy the | depended upon to conduct such an in-
Xt/* TAi^U'"?,/a : “““«°» »«. tbe King Edward with
entihir dl?-!in«tloa l.y the Tupper admin- exer-v success. Tom Horn looked af- 
l*tratl«»n in 18îh>. ter the comfort of everyone, and his

Boundary. popularity was attested by the hearty 
He wns employed hy the Ontario trox-ern- greeting he received on every occasion 

jnont to define tbv WrtbxxeM boundary of he arose during the evening-
mvlSr1wcrcIUf,,,atoc,im|dn nXK'fc J ‘“«f
8i‘Kument on this ui»j<-‘t before the Imperi- j 1 ro^fn, where a dinner fit
al Pi ivy Vounrli in ih-;4. He x\ :is al«o re- , ior a king, served in superb style by 
J-iiiM'd by the Ontario government in the I Headxvaiter Wilke, and a faultlessly 
court of Appeal and in the Supreme Court, 1 attired corps of assistants, was par- 
n the ono^non of the Indian titles and iM*-> taken of with much gusto.

ns to ,h'' a»ulUt‘“Cnt nt «oetn " Hotel in Running Order.
Nr„ »t»npc-r W'riirr. ^ feature of the dinner was that so

The author of -vontI hroolmre, on poll- much of it was produced in the ho- 
Jtral .-I», Mr. M il, likewise wrot ex- j tel. There the menu cards were print- 
ynslvl.v on |uihM<-rquestions for the ton- ed and very elegant souvenirs they 
î'?.tl"!s =•'»* newspaper,, and it- wns wr are; there the ice in the apolllnnrls 
"f '1^7;,::!;:;'" vü'em,!rS- M^''"em‘rf waz manufactured; the orchrotra be- 
,M| pm tie* i |. e,,s , ninntilcd from Ilia longed to the company, and the musical 
J*'». talent was supplied from their employes.

In religion, Mr. Mills wits n Methodist. Tho*»- Who Were There Farmer'* bawlng* Stolen.
lirotvn.,‘rl''d 1,1 Dcecnibor, 1861-. Miss M. J. ,W. A. Illsley sat at the heud of the Crown Point. Ind.. May 8.—Charles

table with Mr. Graham, the guest of ' Ebert, a German farmer near here, did 
the evening, on his right. Beside him ! not trust banks and concealed 8400 sav- 
were also K. J. Irfnnox. the architect: Ings In an old lounge. Burglars early 
Dr- J. F. Ross,and John Massey, dl- this morning entered the house, rip- 
rector of the Hotel Co. Fred W. Kott- ped open the sofa and got the money, 
zelmann. mural decorator from Tif
fany's. and Alex. Marshall, clerk of 
works. At the foot sat Thomas XV.
Horn, with Mr. Bailey and Mr. Gordon, 
the head clerk, on either hand. Thete

Did you ever try the top barrel ? 

BIRTHS.
OUR—At 2232 Queen-street epst. May <1. 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Orr, a daughter.

Mine Swindler Sentenced.
Victoria, B. C., May 8. — C. H. 

Hayes of Portland, accused oif obtaining 
$25,000 from Captain John Irving by 
false practices. In connection with a 
mining deal, Involving shares of the 
Nahmint Mine, on Alberta Canal, was 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
this morning.

DEATHS.
UVR.V8—At her mother's residence. 363

Rathmst-street, on May 8, 1003. Em*ly M,t,nrn|0gi,.al Office. Toronto, May 8.- 
Adelaide, } oungp^t daughter iff the a.e i—The xveather ha» been r*o| in tbe
Mirhael Burns, engineer G.f. Railway, hi \(/1*thwest Territories, with a few *<iattor
*'<F,inwra|5 Monday, May 11,h, „ 9 a.m S/tTOearda,^W^,.,n DO“i“l"B 

to Mount Hope Cemetery- Minimum and tunvliouw temperatures:

widow of the late Samuel Cas veil, in her VoHAttbv^M ^
‘'ùunoràv Monday. 11th Inst., at 3 p in. 43-70; Quebe^^o^bfn bajlfax, 42 <2. 
Friends and acquaint an-es pleas- at ept prohahllHie*.
this mtloialloo- Orooo and Bovuranville livrer Lake* amd Georgian Ray- 
papers phase copy. Light to noterai, wind*, morlly

CO ATS WORTH On Friday. May ft h, One and warm.
1003. *t hts resHlem^, aw railiameat Valley and I'ppcr St. Lauren.—
street, Emerson ( ?et^ m-yeih lve»r 1,1-at i„ ntod-ralo •v|nd-.: tine and warm, 
a. On "tier »! roiouto, in WsiiSth j i.ower St. fAiwronoe and Gulf-Moderate

Funeral service at H > h- I A s*J.,(. win(lK: Wn, and warm.
Methodist <.lorch In^oinen, Vt 'NVcro-' Maritime-Light ... moderate winds: line
at 3 o'clock p.m. Internent at .vm jD(J moderately warm.
polls. Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds,

M.OKIC—At Toronto, oo May 8. I'""; mostly cast and south: fair and warm to.
irari-t McGee, widow uf the late I atrlck d||V. W)mP |o».a| showers on Sunday.
McGee agisl 82 yean*. Manitoba—A few scattered showers, but

Funeral from her late residence, V, fo, the most part line and moderately
M M» .Tïïr,,Ô-8tonM.^.'.ncï: «"»■

tt.edral. thence to HI Michael » Ceme
tery.

ROOM B—Thomas
1!P3 in bis 33rd year.

> Funeral front his son's residence, 84 
McKenzie-crescent. Saturday. May 9. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 2.30 p.m.
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

XVI LIMA M 8—At I.amtrton Mills, May 8,
190!, Annie Rankin Lee. widow of the 
lute George Williams, Chatham. Ont., 
and daughter of rbe late ('apt. Simon 
Lee. H.E.I.C.8.. aged 73 

Funeral from her late residence this 
s'tcmoon at 3.30, to 81 James' Ceme- 
ttirj-, Ioronto.

FINE AND WARM.

Defined I lie N.W
AUverKBUonard°lgara B°m f0r 4

Roses 86c per dozen. College Flower 
Shop, 446 Tonga St. Phone N 1102.ELECTION COMING IN JANl'ARY. Parkdale Residence for $6000.

Elegant detached residence. Dowilng- 
avenue, will be sacrificed for $liOOO to 
quick purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 East Adelaide-street.

Montreal, Que.. May 8.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Rufus Pope, M P, speaking with 
W. B. Northrup. M.P. for East Hust
ings at the junior Conservative Club 
this evening said that he had every 
reason to believe that there would be 

election in January, and that the 
government were getting the listsÿg^dy 
with that intention.

If Nod, Why Not f
Too should hare an Accident Policy Fee 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bav and Richmond-streets. 13d

Y

YOUNG OIRL PREFERS DEATH 
TO BEING FORCED TO MARRY

an

q.O.R. Bands. Armouries, to-ntght.

canal the young woman plunged Into 
the water.

She was rescued by John Motley 
while making a serious effort to push 
herself into deeper water.

Miss August Ferranti of St.
Catharines Casts Herself

into the Canal. jn explanation of her act Miss Fer-
9t. Catharines. May 8.—Soecial )- ranti 8ald "he Prfcferred death to mar 

r> h,, fnr.'cH i , P :la ’ rmge. Her father was insisting xtn
Lather than be forced into a mar- her ai|lancP with a wealthy Italian
rlage of her father Miss Augusta Fer- resident of Buffalo. Miss Ferranti Is 
ranti, the pretty daughter of an Ital- a bright-eyed handsome girl of 
Ian citizen, attempted to commit sui- ""fn "torn
cide by throw .ug herself into the canal WOrk in a St. Catharines church. 
Wednesday. She Invited a girl friend. To some she dented that she 
Katie Rossi, to accompany her on a intended to make away with herself,
walk, and gave her a letter, asking her ^gseed^by several persons In the vl- 
not to open It until she returned home. ! cinity of the spot where she attempted
yftu» walking on the bgnk of l£e j eeU-destruction.

Eazz itta, clear Havana, more 
thcn,!,'Lor-,'B anv imported cigars. Try 

::,c °nd iec

Q O R. Band-. A rmottrior. to-night.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.F. Roomr, on May 6,Q.O.R Banda. Armouries, to-night.

Winnipeg Bank Clearing*.
Winnipeg. Man.. May 7. Wlnninvz 'tank 

were present about sixty Htpre.en.a- | %m-
lives of the different trades, among. v-4 *am(, Veek In 1001, <.',093.831. 
whom were George (’lapperton, general 1 
superintendent for
Wright Co., xvitb his foremen. W. J.
Miller. W. J. Stevenson. Duncan Mc
Gregor. and George Kay: and the fol

A Man fn the Hoorn At.Stay H.
Mongolian............. New York
Fi;en*t Binmarck-N^-w York
Aurania................Liverpool...
Cell |e....................Liverpool...
Vretorian*............. ,
f/noo* Marla...... IJffhon..........
Vancouver...........Naples.........
T'luer-her..............Pit month..
INrojla.................Queer.Fto^n
New BagUmd.. V^osvon u..u QueeaMowa

From,
.filahgOTT 
Hamburg 

.New York 

.New York 

..- Hnlifx 

.New York 
.... B#>«‘on 
/.New York 
.,.. Roif on

1* not aR desirable a* a single berth 
:ocm îvhi< h Ik Î- J CL • Ity on the Ham- 
on rg-American 
Uoy#l Line.

' '

and North German 
If vuu <ire going to Krig- 

or th#' continent write or call un 
Stanley Breiif. *
Phone Main J75.

the Brnnett ^nd Q.O.R Bande. Armouries, tc-night.
strange actions were wlt-East King-street, or

aBuy Alive Bollard famous cool amok-, 
log mixture.

pe: <L"ken. College Flower 
Shop, 446 Yonge St. Phone N 1192. Continued on Page fc Q-O.B, Bands, Armeurls*. to-night.
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